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Details of Visit:

Author: sircondom
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 11 Aug 2015 16:30
Duration of Visit: 45 Minutes
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Ego Massage
Website: http://www.ego-massage.com
Phone: 01908630776
Phone: 07500885762

The Premises:

Used the place back in the day when it was HOD but its tidy, quiet and easy to park.
Spotlessly clean inside.

The Lady:

Jess has long hair and is quite elegant. She has a decent attitude and her massage is exquisite.
Firm hands and body and very gorgeous face.

We didnt talk much, I let her lead the experience

The Story:

First time at ego - was working away and struggling with stress so decided to pop along and get
some much needed stress relief!

Having looked at the three girls available i was not fussed which one was available and quite
honestly I'll go there every week now because the massage was awesome.

Whilst face down I just forgot about everything and let her massage me, towards 25 mins I felt my
scrotom being tickled and it caused me to wake with passion, turned over the full body to body
massage woke up the mini-me and after a fantastic B@B frontal assault on me and my senses I
was as erect as I could be, it didnt take that long for a climax but Jess let me hold her whilst she got
me to erupt. Thinking about it all now makes me want to go straight back!

I'll definitely go more regularly and next time try the 4 hand massage as well as Jess alone.

Lovely girl - Thank you! ;0)
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